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Quick Quote Guide 
New Quick Quote feature is available to all logged in customers using our 
preferred online ordering platform.  

To access the quick quote feature, follow the steps below. You will now be able to create 
instant quotes directly from the QureMed website, rename quote, save quotes, and 
download PDF copies. Please note our high value and high specification products like ALS 
Defibrillators will still need to be quoted separately due to the complexity of the products. 
These products will have the button “Add to Quote” and will be emailed through to our QM 
team.  

Step 1. Log into your QureMed account by visiting www.quremed.com and 
clicking the “my account” icon & sign in.  

Step 2. Once you are logged into your account you will have access to the “My 
Account” page and once you start creating quotes your saved quotes will start 
appearing here.  

http://www.quremed.com/
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Step 3. To create a new quote, scroll through the categories or search for 
products and click the “Quick Quote” button to add items to your quick quote 
cart. New icon for quote list is on the top right between “My Account” & the 
“Cart”. 

Step 4. Once you have added everything to your quote cart you have the option 
to remove items, change qty, save & name your quote and then create a PDF 
copy OR add the items to your cart. Click the Quote icon to view the below page. 

“Add items to Cart” will move your entire quote into your cart so you can then 
checkout.  

“Download PDF Quote” Downloads a copy of the quote and assigned a unique 
quote # for you to reference. Save your quote before completing this step! 

“Save Quote” allows you to name & save the quote. Before downloading PDF 
copy complete this step to save your account details on the quote. 
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Step 5. Save Quote Option – Name you quote with either a date or reference for 
you to identify your quotes and click save. This will clear the items from your 
quote list and then save your quote in your “My Account” section.  

Step 6. To Save & Download the Quote as a PDF click “View/Edit” and then select 
the “Download PDF Quote”.  
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Step 7. Once you click “Download PDF Quote” your quote will download. These 
quotes are valid for 30 days and does not include shipping and delivery charges. 
These will need to be quoted separately. Unique quote number & quote name will 
be referenced on the quote, along with your account and company details.  

Step 8. The QureMed team will be able to look up your quotes referencing the 
unique quote #.  

Step 9. If you have added items to your cart and then wish to save it as a quote 
instead you can do this by clicking the “cart icon” and selecting the “Save Cart & 
Generate Quote” button to the left of the “Checkout”. You will have the option to 
name your quote at this stage and it will instantly download a PDF copy.  


